
ELECTIONS 

~-
dis rliaJ~ :hdo,4uf'.1t:IP - most of them,' •"~ and 

~ tit ~...fl~ ,,_ - 1&~. 
~•••~ •,· UFA Campaign Seventy" Pol i tical 

~-J ~~-~ 
pu,rdits 'f. e ver~• cl•+ •••*• +n •• c+w er 1 

tl/'lf 
s:d rigllt around the globe ~ attempting to explah• 

who wo• what, where, when awd how. 

National Democratic C Isa irma" Lawrence O 'Bri•• 

for one, calli•g tl,e outcoma - a great "•aUo•al 

victory" for the Democratic party. Bash,g hi• cloi• 

•aiwly o• a pick-up -- of at least le• De•ocrotlc 

G over,eor s. 

Bo,.e11er, t•e Re1>116lica~ic• lo 1>oial out -

·-flu 
that the Nixo,e adm i 11istratio•Agair,ed at least tltree 

- rN+.~~ .. ~ 

Sewate votes - and possibly fo•r,_.o• ,'fA -- wllHe 

losing only nine seats 11 iw tlae House. ca/ P at • r trot ftl'\ 

This seen as the most powerful sltowhag by ar, iNcu•ber,t 

admiwlstratto" ,,. an off-year election -"J1.1••, ;,. more tltar, 
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fift y ye ars. Vice President 1,i,, s Agne,u taking note -

/( ,, 
of the defeat of Senate Doves such as Senator Goddell 

and Senator Gore; which should stop - said he -

"some of those silly resolutions about tying the 

President's llands in foreign •ffa...irs." 

As for the vielb from tlle top - Ille Wester,e w•ue 

~~~_j * Bo"se ,laA.anJ1J1;(fodayM. ~"The Preside11t is very t,leased -

aboa,t UJlaat laas lra11st,ired." While House advisor 

Robert Fittclt adding tltat Ille outcome - had clearly 

surt,asaed Ille Ad•inislratio,e's slated goals. A11d lae 

ta~tle/ ·-•• ,., ,,H■ li$*. "Bad flOI tl,e 

did - it woald have bee• a 

Preside•I ca•t,aig11ed •• •• 

far~••ll." A ,._ 



SAN CLEMENTE FOLLOW ELECTIONS 

Now this: The President hims elf - m eeliflg .,;, h 

' 
reporters at San Clemente; •ls!IP• • ._.,..~ ::f st the 

I\ 

results of congressioftal electiofts - had "greatly 

slre,agthefled his hand in the conda,cl of fora gfl affairs." 

~~ ~~'-
" "The Preside,at t"afl now speak with a stro,ager voice" 

es Id Ir "because he ltas stronger sapport ha tl1e Se,eate." 

Tltis - he we,at on - ,.o., giving tire admi•islratio,e 

"a .,orllh1g majority ;,. both Ille Set1ate a•d tie Ho•se -

for foreig,a policy at1d flatto't1al defeflse." 

Tie Presidet1t then sayiflg lte was co,evhaced -

liis .,as "a victory." A•d lie added: "I a• •o•t 

grateftd - to tie ••Jority of tie A•erica• people." 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations - New York - a mid-east 

resolution newly introdi,ced by an Afro-Asian bloc -

was approved today by the full U N Ge,a eral Assembly. 

W The measure calling for a three mo,stl, exte,ssio,e 

of the present mid-east cease fire - wlaich otlier111ise 

woadd e11d at ftve tomorrow afternoo~ew York time. 

TIie measure also demanding Israeli witladrawal from 

occupied Arab territory - under the tlireat of U N 

sanctions. 

However, the U S a11d lsrae~otla opposhag llae 

resolutio,e• • .--Knti,eg ? 1 priracipal ly tllat H failed to I -

take i,sto accoa,,st -~ alleged Egyptian violatio,es of tlae 

prese,at cease fire. U S Ambassador Cllarles .lost 

therefore calling it - "a step backward;' "the last 11,i,eg" , 
-.- said he "th•t the inter,eational commNnity ca,e afford" 

---t-1 ' 
at this time. Israeli Foreign Mit1isler Abba Eba,s ~ 

lhf tlte re solNliot1 had 
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-- so laborioi,sly built up by the U N Security CouncH. 

In so doin.g •••• to actually serving to "obstruct" 

the future cause of peace in Hie Mid-East. 



CAIRO AMMAN FOLLOWED UNITED NATIONS 

sa}Mi rt,nfJsllf- ,, they u,ill comply with the _.... U N's 

requested truce ext ens ion. ":J•;. OVlneu, a1s■f la,. 
) 

• .--.. _c 11-w.&-

Tel Aviv ltas already said the sa,,.e. ""' 10 ., • •• u, • 

• ,, eau- ~ -n~f"ier,• e .... ~ -



INDO CHINA 

Air war in southeast Asia - marked today by 

another devastating attack - a 11 on the Commu,aist's 

vital Ho Chi Minh supply trail in Laos; the latest i,s 

a four iueek series of daily attacks -- carried 0111 by 

an average of thirt,, two big B-fifty twos 'IIIP-- also 

hu,sdreds of smaller jets. Total explosives lh•s 

expe,eded - the equivale,al of three Hiroshima siae'° 

to 
.. ~1n1~1«1N-'"Tl~...., air strikes .+H co11li,aue • .. •••••' -

~ " 
perltaP• A"'o•llts; •"• •• Jr aw,- , "1•, •• , • .., •• ••••••••, 

~J 
- to s te"' t lie,!' o• of eoBz .,..,,,..,.., supp lie•• "-•"••I' 



STATE 

Washington again - the U S Stale Deparlmefll 

expressed to the Kremlin ~ its growi,ag $f impatie,ace. 

r,:11 ov er tlie fact that Russia is still holdiflg , tlae 

two American Generals who strayed i,aadvertently h1to 

Soviet Armenia. A State Departme,al spokesntafl sayi•g -

tt was clearly a case of "accide,atal intrusio,a." 

~ "we comf>lelely fail lq u•deYsla•d llte 

long Soviet delay - in completing an investigatio• of Ill• 

mailer." At1d • war,ii;;Jllaat the U S is now cot1sideri•6 
~ 

- ''/11rtlaer actio,a." 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW INDO CHINA 

Here at home - a U S marine who retur11ed recetttly 

from S,oeden - was officially charged today •ith 

desertion and aiding the enem y . P F C John Swee11ey 

of West Babylon, New York &a accused of desertirag 

his post in Vietna• in February of Nineteen Sixty Nhae. 

e•emy "by recordtng in liis own voice - pro-Co••••i•I 

a,ed at1ti-A•erica• propaga•da;" both a• a prisoaer 

in North Vietnam - and later ha Swed••· 



SANTIAGO 

Al Santiago. Chile - Marxist Salvador Allende 

• .. ISi,..-==~' ~-•·•: ==-•~•J:i1J~1=t.,~~.,. ••I••• " d&raa today - in his new job as 

Chilea■ Preside••~~••• Of ••• 1•r11 a a ii!lfhlllt 

a1p1rlalmo, It ■ ■■ wt# r~ with President Nixo,a's emissary 

lo -Ill i ■a11g11rallo ■ yesterday - Assisla ■ t Secretary of ,, 
St a t e Char l e s Mey er. 

Alle,ade - as you know - a self-styled "imt,lacable 

enemy of Yankee imt,erialism." Meyer ret,orting, 

neverH,eless - tlae new President was extre•ely cordial. 

Meyer addi,eg tlaat lae four,d Allende - "a sincere ma• -

of great •ental ~ clarity - a•d .,itla m•cll ext,erience 

i• tlealhtg .,itll Ille t,roble,_ in lais ,aation." 



MOSCOW 

Russian autlior Alexander Solzltenits yn - recently 

na ,n ed the Nineteen Seventy winner of the Nobel Prize 

for Literature; in the wake of which - _, Solzhe,aitsy,a 

has been sorely criticized in Soviet literary circles; 

• l;iis books - dealing mainly wit Ii official repressi o,a 

during the Stalin era - called clearly anti-Soviet. 

Now at last - Ille reverse side. Mosco,o sources 

quoting a prominent • Russian - as stoutly defe•di,ag 

the authe•licy of Solahe,ait11yn's · writh1gs. Sayheg tlte 

a11tlor - "told it lilte it was." Addi,ag tllat "le did ■ ot 

get the Nobel priae - for ,aotlli,ag." Tllese q•ote• 

11 1 attributed to one of the autl&or 's earliest 

NONe other thaN Nillita Sergeyevicla Kllrusltcltev. 

-~ 
if aNybody knotos - ,. slto11ld. 



INDIANA -PENNSYLVANIA 

- -:::, l } -~ -~~ .. ~5o~ 
A11d no zv - a special • salute t~ C B S radio -

station W D A D, Indiana, Pennsylvania. Today 

celebrating its twenty-fifth anniversary.~ "1:c-
W-~ ~ 4-.-e- 1,\- +- W"\. 


